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The lungs of rats, rabbits, and guinea pigs that Previous work from ou~r laboratory
died of anthrax septicemia were studied by iight showed that Fisqzher 344 rats were unusual-
and electron microscopy. In all three species, the l ucpil oitaeosyamnsee21 su pil o nrvnulyamnsee
clinical signs of respiratory failure that occurred atrxtx: n eekle uhfse
during the terminal phase of the disease were b mle oe flxnta eegie
associated with widespread pulmonary n'aplllary b mle oe ffxnta eegie
thrombosis. The thrombi occurred In Intact cap,,, pigs or mice.5 Anthrax toxin in these rats

*larnes and were composed of platelets and fibrin. Produces a rapid, predicetable, lethal re-
These results al e 1compared with previous obser- sponse. Pulmonaryr edemna, respiratory dif-
vations In rat givn anthrax toxin and the sig- culty, and cyanosis develop after a period
nificance of p monary capillary thrombosis as a without sign-s of illness and the rats die gasp-
factor In the ause of death In anthrax is dis- ing for air. A sequential light and eletrop.
cussed. muicroscopic study of the lutngs of toxin-

treated rats showed that the developing pial-

T HE CLINI1CAL course of fatal anha monary edema caused by the toxin was as-
septce~~ ii ma can divded ntotwo soiated with a inarkred elevation of the thin

phases.A Thd first phase, which apparently edteilcl ebae iigtepl
represents thq establishment and early dis- shonrtybyCwidesariead puhmnar w asfollowe
semindtion of the infection. lasts three or sotybywdsra umnr ailr
four days and is characterized by mild ttho moian det.Tesmliyb-
moderate fe~~er, malaise, and fatigue. The tween the clinical features of terminhal an-

second phase, which represents the develop- trxi a n xeietlaii~ n
mentof oerwelmig setiomniaand ox-those observed in rats given toy-in suggested
emmapparssudenl durng he astday that a morphologic study of the lungs of an-

of life and is characterized by the unexpect- mldynofatrx igtddvube
ed onset of dyspnea, cyanosis, and a rapidifrainaottecueo et nti
failing pulse. Death occurs after 12 to 24 dsae
hours despite vigorous supportive therapy.
In rabbits,2 cattle,8 and chimpanzees4 the Mthd
first phase of anthrax septicemia is not ap-
parent clinically and the earliest sign of in- Ncose eeprore nalai~I
fection is often the onset of respiratory fail-thtddfolwnifeinwthhevret

ure withdysnea nd yanois.Vollum strain (VIB) of Bacillus anthracis in
ure ithdyspea nd canois.the experiments summarized below.

Accpte fo pulictio Set 1, 166.Rats.-Tfwenty-seven mnale Fischer 344 rats,7
From the US Army Biological Center, Fort' De- wihn 0-5 iwr netditaei

t-ick, Frederick, Md, and the Department of Patihol. toneally with 5 x 108 spores in 1 ml of distilled

ogy, University of North Carolina School of Medi- water. Seventeen died from 9 to 65 hours after- i
cine, Chapel Hill, NC. ward, two were sacriikeed at 20 hours, and eight
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, r7s' raLbits were examined by light and electrcu
.4h. . microescopy. One of the rabbits was necronifed

j, _a-11t-- wi• av hour after death; in esch of the other

1 VL* . U. ancimle processing of tissues wass benwitsihin
. '. iu 2 te after death.

The lungs of all animals were removed irm-
"~ mediately after death -nd .were p•nfused

- " through the trachea with an 8% solution of
,42 , ./ were then submerged in additional 8% buffered

•Y Ii•'Vv.. , , formalin. The entire brain and small pieces of
,�..� 4.1 tissue from the kddneys, spleen, liver, heart,

"at y,,. ,•N /, 1 r• '•and 3keletal muscle were also fixed in 8%
4.ST I A* . buffered formalin. When kidney tissue was pro-

, . ' ' ', pared for electron microscopy, it was cut into
S.. • y<.• ~..... 1-mm blocks in a drop of cold 2% osmium te-

p troxide in Millonig's buffer and then placed in/ • -" ,e . . additional fixative for 30 minutes. Formalin-
' . . fixed tissues were cut and processed for routine

Z*.. ,,-. histology. In addition small pieces of formalin-
, ", ,, •,•.. fixed lung tissue were cut into i-mm blocks and9-- " ,.£ .placed in 2% osmium tetroxide in Millonig's

:t~"9~ . • • _ buffer for 30 minutes. The small blocks of lung

,",r,.j ,, ,. 5. ,_t 1.• • :" and kidney tissue were dehydrated and embed-
ded in Elpon 812. Ultrathin sections were cut,

Fig 1.-Routine histologic section of the lung of an
infected rat that was Injected with India ink following using a diamond knife with an ultramicrotome
the onset of signs of respiratory failure. All of the (Porter-Blum), placed on grids, stained with
black spots In this photograph represent pulmonary uranyl acetate, and examined with an electront
capillaries that contain ink particles (methylene blue, microscope (RCA EMU-3G).
X 80).

pigs, weighing 230-280 gm. were given 5 x 108 Results

spores intraperitoneally and another 15 were
inoculated subcutaneously with 200 spores in Terminal Respi-atory Failure.--Following
0.1 ml distilled water. All of the former group the inoculation of spores there was a period
and 9 of the latter group died in 23 to 100 during which the animals did not appear to
hours. be sick. The terminal phase of the disease in

Rabbits.-Four male albino rabbits, weighing all species began with the sudden onset of
1,400-1,800 gin, were inoculated subcutaneously signs of respiratory difficulty. The respira- j
with 5 x 107 spores and died in 58 to 85 hours. tory movements appeared to be labored and

Eight rats, nine guinea pigs, and one rabbit the rabbit and the rats began to breathe
were under continuous observation from the
first signs of illness until death. India ink, di- faster. The severity of respiratory distress in-

luted in saline, was administered to some of the creased; eventually all animals became cya-

sick animals. At 20 hours after they had been notic and died gasping for air, usually within
inoculated with spores, 1 ml of a 1:20 dilution an hour after labored respiration was discern-
of ink was injected intravenously into two rats ible.
with signs of respiratory difficulty and into two Morphological Findlng.-At necropsy an
rats without signs of illness. The two sick rats enlarged spleen and hyperemic lungs were
died 20 minutes later and the two asymptomat- observed in all animals. There was no gross
ic ones were killed at the same time. The same evidence of pulmonary edema; the lungs col-
dose of India ink was administered intracardi- lapsed when the chest was opened and were
ally to four sick guinea pigs from 3 to 45 min-
utes before they died. Eighteen minutes before of normal size. Routine misp spic examin-
death, one rabbit was given 2 ml of a 1:10 dilu- ation Tealed that the spleens were con-
tion of ink intravenously. These doses of ink gested and hemorrhagic, with necrosis at the
did not cause vascular staining in normal unin- centers of the lymph follicles; there was some
fected rabbits of similar age =nd weight. Tis- evidence of minimal pulmonary edema.
sues from ten rats, nine guinea pigs, and two Large numbers of anthrax bacilli were seen
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Fig 2.-Electron micrograph of a pulmonary capillary from the lung of a rat that died of anthrax.I The wail of the capillary is Intact but the lumen Is filled with a thrombus composed of an outer
layer of swollen, degranulated platelets (p) and a central core of dense fibrillar fibrin (f) (uranyl4 acetate, X 12,600).

in the blood, the sinusoids of the liver and Electron microscopic examination of the
spleen, the pulmonary capillaries, and the pulmonary capillaries revealed that the car-
renal glomeruli of the rabbits and guinea bon particles were trapped within small cap-
pigs; only an occasional bacillus was en-iar hobcopsd fpltetan
countered in similar specimens from the rats.fbr.Mayimlrcplrytobiwe
Other observations in the several species are also found in the lungs of rats that had not
described below. been injected with India ink before death

Rats.-Ihe peritoneal cavities of the rats (Fig 2.). In addition to the many throm-
contained 0.5 to 1.0 ml of cloudy fluid and, based capillaries, others were not completae-
in most cases, there was a simiflar volume Of ly occluded but contained leucocytes and
clear fluid in the ple-ural cavities. In several strands of dense fibrin (Fig 3).

ratshe hes cavtie apeare tobe UM- Most of the glomeruli in the -routine sec-
ratsthe hes cavtie appare to e ~tions of the kidneys from the two rats inject-

ally moist but there was no accumulated ed with India ink during the terminal phase
fluid. of the disease contained deposits of carbon

-The lungs and kidneys of the two rats particlesi (Fig, 4). Electron microscopic ex-
given India ink during the terminal phase aminatina of the-se. glomeruli showed that the
of the disease were dark gray. The routine carbon was trapped in thrombi composed of
sections of the lungs of these rats contained granular miateriel. The glower'dar capillar-
many carbon-stained capiflaries (nig 1). ies of rats thiat had not been injctled wdith
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Fig 3.--Electron micrograph of a pulmonary capillary from the lung of a rat that died of anthrax.
It had been Injected with India ink after the onset of signs of respiratory failure. The lumen Is not
occluded but contains a leucocyte (leu), an erythrocyte (rbc), and several strands of dense fibrillar
fibrin (f) with a few electron-dense carbon particles (uranyl acetate, X 12,600).

ink often contained strands of dense fibrillar ies. The number of pulmonary capillaries
fibrin. containing carbon particles was less than in

The lungs and kidneys of' the two rats the rats but larger vessels were occluded.

that showed no signs of illness at the time These vessels, which appeared to be large

they were injected with India ink were of capillaries, were occluded by layered throm-

normal color and microscopic examination bi composed of an outer ring of platelets

revealed no evidence of capillary thrombo- and a central core of fibri.n, platelets, and
.carbon particles (Fig 5). Many pulmonary

Guinea Pigs.-From 0.5 to 1.5 ml of clear capillaries were not occluded but were dilat-
pleural fluid was present in about two tyirds ed and contrtoce ed bacilli and clusters of
of the guinea pigs; the others had no fluid in granular fibrin.

the pleural cavities. The site of injection in There was no carbon staining of the glo-
the guinea pigs th d ote tworated meruli in the guinea pigs that were injected

subcutaneously was marked by an area of with India ink before death. The renal tu-
gelatinous edema. From i to 2 ml of cloudy bules in all the guinea pigs appeared to be
ascitic fluid was present in the animals that normal. Although there was no definite evi-
had been inoculated intraperitoneally, dence of capillary thrombosis, electron mi-

The lungs of the sick guinea pigs that had croscopic examination of the renal glomeru-
been given India ink before death were li revealed that many capillaries contained

gray; the kidneys were of normal colorn bacilli and coarse, granular material.
Routine microscopic exahdiation of the Rabbits.iThe rabbig that was necropsied

lunu revealed many carbon-filled capillar- within an hour after death had 15 Ml of
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fluid a.,'he pleural cavities; no pleural fluid t 47
was pretent in the other rabbit. The lungs _4

of the latter rabbit, which had been iniet ,--
with India ink before death, were gray; the
.... w ,,,,,.,A -,o w rui. Ai Ut 9

and guinea pigs, routine microscopic exar-
nation showed that many pulm',nary caprl-
laries contained carboii particlew. In this
rabbit, more pulmonary .ýpillaries were oc-
cluded than in the guinea, pigs but fewer
than in the rats. The thrombi. were similar

k. to those found in the pubnora'y capillareis
of the guinea pigs; similarly, many of the
capillaries that were not occluded contained
clusters of granular fibrin. In some eases the
clumps of granular fibrin had central str-.ds
of mature fibrillar ..brin (Fig 6).

There was no carbon ,taining of the renal
glomeruli in the rabbit given India ink be-
fore death. Many of the renal glomeruli in
both rabbits were partially destroyed by
colonies of anthrax bacilli and the convolut-
ed tubules were often lined by degenerating
epithelial cells with eosinophilic cytoplasma
and pyknotic nuclei. The latter changes are
similar to those found by Nordberg2 in the
kidneys of rabbits killed by anthrax. The ""
rabbit kidneys were not examined with the Fig 4.-Routine histologic section of a glomerulus
electron microscope. from the kidney of an nfected rat that was Injected

with India ink shortly after the development of signs
In these studies, no alterations were ob- of respiratory failure. Glomerular capillaries are dis-

served in the endothelial cells lining the tended with matorial containing clusters of ink parti-

pulmonaiy or renal capillaries in any of the cles (hematoxylin and eosin, X 800).

animals. In all cases the cytoplasmic mem-
branes appeared to be intact and the inter- by causing increased vascular permeability
cellular junctions appeared normal, with marked edema, diminished circulating

blood volume, and secondary shock. The im-

Comment pared renal function and degenerative tu-
bular changes deseribed by Ross" were felt

There are several theories concerning the to represent lower nephron nephrosis result-

mechanism of death in anthrax.8 The most ing from secondary shock.

widely accepted of these was proposed by One objection to this theory of the mech-

Smith and his associates who studied the anism of deatb in anthrax is that many ani-

terminal phase of anthrax in guinea pigs in- mals die of the disease without evidence of

jected subcutaneously with spores.9' 1 0 The massive edema. For example, ii guinea pigs

guinea pigs developed marked subcutaneous and rabbits are inoculated with spores in-

edema and had decreased circulating blood traperitoneally there is no subcutaneous

volume, hemoconcentration, prolonged clot- edema and only minimal ascites. Another

ting time, lowered body temperature. de- objection is that this theory does not ex-
creased plasma pH and bicarbonat concer- plain adequately the signs of acute respira-

tration and evidence of acute renal failure tory failure that are so prominent in the ter-

with oliguria and nitrogen retention. Smith minal phase of the disease.

and his colleagues interpreted these findings The results of our morphologic studies of
as indicating that anthrax killed guinea pigs the lungs of rats dying of anthrax toxin'
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Fig 5.-E1ectron micrograph of a large pulmonary capillary from the lung of an Infected guinea
pig that had been Injected with India Ink after the onset of respiratory distress. The nucleus (n) of an
endothelial cevl Is seen at the bottom of the photograph. The endothelial cell membrane lining the
capillery Is Intact but the lumen Is occluded by a large thrombus composed of an outer ring of
swollen, degranulated platelets (p) and a central core of dense fibrin (f), platelets and carbon particles

Wc. A cross section of an anthrax bacillus is present (uranyl acetate, X 7,000).

and our present clinical and morphologic served in the lungs of monkeys that died of
studies of anthrax septicemia in rats, guinea experimental respiratory anthrax (unpub-
pigs and rabbits suggest that anthrax toxin lished work).
acts directly upon the membranes of the cap- Definite evidence of renal glomenular
illary endothelial cells to cause increased thrombosis was obtained only with the rat.
permeability and capillary thrombosis. In When India ink was injected into sick rats
rats, guinea pigs, and rabbits the pulmonary there was staining of the glomerular capil-
capillary bed is chiefly involved in this laries as well as of the pulmonary capillar-
process during anthrax septicemia, and the ies. Electron microscopic photographs of

appearance of widespread pulmonary capil- the g!omeruli showed strands of mature
lary thrombosis coincides with the develop- fibrin within the capillary lumen. There was
ment of acute respiratory failure and death. no carbon staining of the glomeruli in the

Similar morphologic changes were also ob- rabbit and guinea pigs that were injected

Arch Path--Vol 83, Feb 1967
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Fig 6.--Electron micrograph of a portion of a capillary from tha lung of a rabbit that died of
anthrax. The capillary lumen contains two anthrax bacilli and clusters of granular fibrin (f), one of
which has a central core of dense fibrillar fibrin with prominent cross striations. The capillary wall
appear, normal (uranyl acetate, X 51,000).

with India ink during the terminal stage of edema in those rats one might have expect-
anthrax, and electron micrographs of the ed to find such changes as destruction of en-
glomerular capillaries in guinea pigs showed dothelial cells or separation of intercellular
only granular material not conclusively iden- junctions.12' 13 Instead, the only alteration
tifiable as fibrin. Further investigation is was an elevation of the thinnest portion of
required to determine whether glomerular the cytoplasnic processes of the endothelial
thrombosis preceded the kidney damage re- cells away from the underlying basement
ported in these species.2,1  membrane. This change, which probably re-

One of the interesting aspects of this sults from an accumulation of fluid between
study in relation to the basic pathology of the cell and the basement membrane, occurs
altered capillary function is the lack of as pulmonary edema develops, and was fol-
ultrastructural change in the walls of the lowed terminally by the appearance of wide-
pulmonary capillaries. An alteration in capil- spread pulmonary capillary thrombosis. In
lary endothelival cells was obseved in Fisch- t'Cie present study, the animals dying of an-
er 344 rats given lethal doses of anthrax thrax infection had very little pulmonary
toxin.6 Associated with the increased vascu- edema and the changes of the endothelial
lar permeability and massive pulmonary cell membranes described above were not ob-
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served. Instead, the signs of respiratory fail- mans.14 -'7 In some of these reports the cause

tiere % ~c Ate Unliy thwi desrea ofUM1~= 01 at weu i Wd leh be due to massive hem-
pulmonary capillary thrombosis. The lay- orrhagic inediastinitis which is so often seen
ered or ring structure of the capillary throm- in cases of inhalation anthrax, but in other

bi suggests that they were formed in situ. reports there was no morphologic explana-

However, there is no apparent morphologi- tion for the mechanism of death of these

q#l explanation for the thrombosis because individuals.18 None of these case reports con-
the involved capillaries were lined by intact tain electron miscroscopic studies of human
endothelial cells that appeared normal, material but one possible morphologic clue
These findings suggest that the increased to the presence of microthrombi in the hlngs

capillary permeability and thrombosis of patients dying of anthrax is the occasional
caused by anthrax toxin are the result of description of numerous dilated pulmonary

some subtle changes in the physical proper- capillaries.,1 0 and the presence of leuco-

ties of the endothelial cell membranes. cyte thrombi in small pulmonary blood ves-

The results of our study indicate that pul- sels.17 Dilated capillaries filled with bacilli
monary capillary thrombosis is the immedi- are such a common morphologic feature of

ate cause of death in anthrax of rats, rab- fatal anthrax septicemia that for many
bits, and guinea pigs. The similarity between years before the discovery of anthrax toxin9

the clinical features of terminal anthrax sep- pathologists believed the mechanical ob-
ticemia in our experimental animals and in struction of capillaries by the bacilli was the

patients' suggests that pulmonary capillary mechanism of death in anthrax septice-

thrombosis might also be a mechanism of mia.18

death in human anthrax. There have been a
Mrs. Frances G. Shirey and Mr. Richard W. Hill

few recent reports of fatal anthrax in hu- provided technical assistance.
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